Parents,
Please help us in remembering Clay Chapman, whose family is part of our basketball program.
We are asking all fans to wear blue to our game on Tuesday night. Before the varsity girls game
begins, we will have a 22 second moment of silence. Clay played basketball, wore #22 and liked
the color blue. The basketball players will wear a blue ribbon in honor of Clay Chapman.
We will recognize our seniors for all the contributions they have made to our program and wish
them luck in their future endeavors before the varsity game. After the game, we will continue the
celebration with a reception in the cafeteria where we will have cake for all of the high school
players and parents. Please make plans to attend and give your support to all of our seniors! I
will make a short speech about our senior group during halftime of the JV red game so that the
JV Red players and parents can come join us in the cafeteria to recognize the seniors.
All JV Red and Black players will need to turn in their uniforms by next week. They need to put
everything in a grocery bag with their name on it. This helps us make sure everything gets
turned in. One of the biggest cost of our program is game uniforms. It is very important that we
get everything back.
All JV players that are playing a spring sport will transition to that sport starting on Wednesday.
PLAYOFF TSHIRTS
VARSITY HAS SECURED A PLAYOFF SPOT!
Our Varsity girls have secured a playoff spot! We will be placing an order for PLAYOFF
SHIRTS next week. Show your support at the playoff games by getting your own long sleeve
($22) or short sleeve ($15) playoff shirt. Orders can be placed at
www.lovejoygirlsbasketball.cheddarup.com. Please order by 10PM on Tuesday, February 11th.
If you are unable to place your order on Cheddar Up, please contact Angela Adamson at
angelaadamson1998@gmail.com or 972-672-6978.

Varsity Playoffs
Feb. 17th or 18th Bi District
Feb. 20th, 21st, or 22nd Area
Feb. 24th or 25th Regional Quarters
Feb. 28-29th Regional Tournament

March 5th-7th State Tournament
Playoffs are set up as a single elimination tournament.
High School Schedule
2/10: All 3 teams practice 4:15-5:30pm
2/11:All 3 teams play Mckinney North @ Lovejoy
●
●
●
●

Game day meal provided
JV Black game 5:00pm-Aux Gym
Varsity game 6:15pm-Main Gym-Senior Night activites in cafteria following the end of
the game.
JV Red game 7:30pm-Aux Gym

2/12: Varsity practice 4:15-5:15pm
2/13: Varsity practice 4:00-5:30pm. Varsity team dinner following the conclusion of practice.
2/14: Varsity practice 9:30-11:00am
2/15: Varsity Practice 9:00-10:30am
Special Olympics Feb. 21 and 22 Volunteer Opportunity
We are very excited!!! This year’s Area 10 Special Olympics Basketball Tournament is on 2/21
& 2/22 in Lovejoy ISD and Allen ISD schools. We are expecting over 110 teams to participate.

As you can imagine, it takes lots of referees, score keepers, clock keepers and other volunteers
to put on an event this large. If any is interested in refereeing, helping with the clock or
scorekeeping, we would appreciate ya’lls help.

We have 3 games on Friday night (in 10+ gyms), then play games all day Saturday with shifts of
3 games in the mornings, 3 games after noon and 3 -4 more games late afternoon.If you can
blow a whistle and know a little bit how to call a game, we can match you with games for your
skill level. We can totally train anyone how to keep score and/or run a clock!!!
Just reply to me at jwalsh@bestwayofficesupply.com or at 214-893-5466
On behalf of all of our phenomenal athletes---- THANKS!!!
Team Dinner 2-13-20
A big thank you to the Adamson, Allen, and McCaffity families for hosting our team dinners last
week! This week there will be a varsity team dinner at Torchy's Tacos following the conclusion
of practice on Thursday. Each player will pay for their meal.
Dates To Mark On Your Calendar

Please mark your calendars for several team functions we will have
over the next several months
February 11 Senior Night
March 30 High School Banquet
If you have any questions please let me know.

